
RUSSIAN SOLDIERS.
THEIR LEADING TRAITS.

They Know How to Obey, Llt* Frugally
and Form an Invincible Fighting Ma-
chine.

Recently I saw one of the most Im-
pressive sights it has ever been my lot
to behold. I was in the town of Sama-
ra, on the river Volga, in eastern Rus-
sia. I bad Just rung for the samovar
for our breakfast when I heard a sound
outdoors like the tramping of many
feet. I went to the window and looked j
out.

Down the street I saw marching to-
ward us the lirst body of Russian sol-
diers I had ever seen. At the very
lirst glance they impressed me most
strongly. The tall redcoats of Great
Britain, the crack bersagllerl of Italy.
Germany’s countless troops, prim and
trim to affectation—none of them re-
sembled these Russian soldiers. The
Czar’smen had no bright uniforms, no
shining accoutrements, no smart caps
of Jackets. Their clothes were of a
rough brownish cloth. There were no
gilt trimmings, no brass buttons even,
nothing to show a soldier’s uniform ex-
cept that tin? clothes were all alike and
trimmed with a little braid. Across
their backs were siting their blankets,
and every other man carried a tin tea-
pot.

The Infantry troops of most of the
European countries must wear incus- j
taches, and must be clean-shaven other-
wise, but of these Russian soldiers all )
wore beards. It was not the trim,
pointed beard of western Europe, eith-
er, but the full, tawny-colored beard
that is so characteristically Russian—-
the beard that comes from never shav-
ing, that helps to keep a man warm
when the thermometer is thirty degrees
below zero.

Presently I looked around for the
band. There was none. And I saw
why. For in a moment 1 heard tin*
faint notes of a single fife and then
suddenly the whole troop burst into
singing. That was their music. It
made me think of the times when prim-
itive peoples went forth to battle sing-
ing, and I felt, as I have so often felt
in Russia, that I had been carried bod-
ily back hundreds of years in the
world’s history. The song of these
Russian soldiers was timed to tlieir j
march, and like a chant, strong and re- j
sounding, and with risings and fallings I
that gave it a strange force.

No soldiers that I had ever seen had
the look of rugged hardiness and en-
durance. of solidity and power, of im-
perturbable determination, that these :
men possessed. As they marched by,
keeping step to the time of their war :
song, I began to realize why it was
that nations called Russia the “peace-
maker of Europe.” why Germany and
France and Austria vied with one an-
other in seeking the favor of tin* great
Slav empire. Russia is composed of
100 nations, from tin; Lapps of north-
ernmost Scandinavia to the Persians
of India. In a trip of 500 miles along
the Volga I have passed through the
country of fourteeen different peoples

all Russian.
No victory gained over Russia would

be augflht but a barren one. Was any
victory ever more triumphantthan that
over the Russians bp I’apoleon? Yet
did any defeat ever bring more ruin
and destruction in its path than that
self-same victory? And Is there any
nation to-day that would care to under-
take the invasion of this empire, now
many times stronger than when the
great Corsican found ruin in its con-
quest?

After all, It is the people themselves
that give Russia her great military
strength. About DO per cent, of this
people are mouzliiks (lieasants), who
live a life that would be one of intol-
erable hardship to the lowest class of
people in the United States, yet that
to the mouzhlk is one of comfort and
plenty. The Russian peasant—and the
soldiers are simply peasants doing tem-
porary military service—lives on tea
and black bread for breakfast, tea and
soup for dinner and tea and black
bread for supper. This is his fare ev-
ery day in the week and every week
in the year. And he likes it. His
clothes are the roughest and fewest
lma* limbic. A cotton shirt and trons-

ers, a pnlr of tall boots and a cnp
make his Hummer costume. For winter
he simply puts a long coat of sheep-
skins over his cotton clothes, substi-
tutes felt boots for his leather ones,
and buries his head in a fur cap. The
Russian soldier lives in content and
Joy on what the English redcoat would
spurn.

But aside from all these considera-
tions there is one quality possessed by
that tawny-haired,blond-beard***! troop
I saw nt Samara that would alone
make Russia a dictator. That quality
is obedience. One of the greatest trials
of the commander of American troops
is to teach them implicit obedience.
And that Is more or less true of tin-
troops of all civilized powers except
Russia. But there is no more need to
teach the Russian soldier obedience
than there is to teach a duck to swim.
The mouzhlk obeys by instinct. It is
not even second nature to him—it is
first nature. For generations In* has
obeyed. He knows nothing else, he ex-
pects nothing els**. In* wants nothing
else.

The mouzhik looks upon his employ
er as Ills master. The owner of a large
manufacturing plant, who employs
many hands in St. Petersburg, told me
that once a Are broke out In Ids build-
ings near a large oil tank. An explos-
ion was possible at any moment. Yet
his men fought tin- tin* around the tank
as unhesitatingly as H it were their
regular daily work. lie said that If In
had told on** of them to cross a burn-
ing plank, tin*man would have crossed
it without hesitation. He might have
gone through ami boon killed, but tluii
was a question for his masters to de-
cide—it is none of his business.

Thus it is with the soldiers. Russian
officers can plan ami work with tin*
full consciousness that no matter wind
orders they may give, no matter if tin-
execution of a command means the de-
struction of every man in tin- army,
those orders will be obeyed absolutely.
—Chicago Record.

B. A O. Improvemcntii Completed.
The improvements on the main line

of the Baltimore and Ohio, west of.
and between Martinsburg, VV. Va., and
North Mountain, were completed No-
vember Ist. They cover a distance of
nearly four miles, starting three miles
west of Martinsburg, and extending
some distance west of Myers Hole,
which is near the Nortli Mountain sta-
tion. At Myers Hole the line was
changed, taking out some very objec-
tionable curvature, and the roadbed
raised nearly fifteen feet, eliminating
two grades of 42 feet per miles which
came together at Myers Hole, and sub-
stituting therefor an almost level
track. This point on the road has
always been a dangerous one and
many freight wrecks have occurred
there. Apart from doing away with
the dangerous feature of two sharp
down grades coming together, as was
the case in this instance, the saving in
operation of the road by the change
will be very large, as It enables the
tons per train to be greatly increased
and reduces the liability to accident to
ithe minimum.

At Tablers the road bed has been
lowered about thirteen feet, and the
same nt Tabbs, besides taking out ob-

-1 Jectionable curvature and reducing the
!rate of grades at these points from 42
jfeet per mile to ten feet per mile, thus
increasing the cars that can be hauled
per train. Though these Improve-
ments have cost quite n sum of money,
the expenditure is fully Justified by
the great saving In operation.

"Even when Henry was wildly delirious 1
could get him to take- his medicine without
a murmur” "How <ll*l you manage?" "I
iput the medicine In a Husk."

A (loml Thing.
The Royal Publishing Company, of

Richmond, Virginia, are offering ex-
ceptionally favorable contracts to live
workers. They want men and women
of good character, and allow liberal
weekly salaries and expenses. A line
addressed to them may lay before you

a proposition that will be as surprising
as it is gratifying.

"Just think how ninny men keep them-
selves up on stimulants." "You mean they
keep themselves down on stimulants."

HAPPYNEW YEAR

BY FANNY CROSBY
The grand Old Year is dying

His hour has come at last;
His brilliant reign is ended

Its golden days are past.
He shakes the wreath that withered.

Lies cold upon his brow;
His breath is quick and labored,

rlis eyes are closing now.

The grand old year is dying,
He bids the world good night;

A starry veil is lifted
That parts him from our sight.

A sigh of deepest feeling.
\ tear, and then a smile.

For scenes of rarest pleasure
Our lonely hearts beguile.

Behold, the New Year cometh!
His face is young and fair;

The merry bells a:e ringing.
There’s music everywhere.

Oh, happy, happy greeting!
Oh, happy, happy day

That lights our path before us
And laughs our cares away.

MR.BENJAMIN DOTTEN

j
1 T T L E POLLY
went over to her
grandmother’s to
see Aunt Viny,who
had just come from
Wisconsin.

“Your Aunt Vl-
ny’s up-stairs un-
pa ck l n g.” said
grandma, “and it’s
cold there. Stay
here till she comes

.ormlMlc for

down, iiere are some peppermints for

you.”
Grandma handed Polly a little paper

bag of peppermints. They were good
and strong. Polly liked them.

Ten minutes later in came Polly’s
mother.

“Where's Viny?” she asked, and
then she smelt peppermint. “Polly,
Polly!” she said, 'come right here.
Was that bag full? You’ll be sick !f
you eat another one. Give them to
me!”

“Put them here,” 3aid grandma,
pointing to an old china tea-caddy on
the closet shelf. “That’s where I drop
notions.”

Polly did as grandma said, for some-
how she trusted the caddy more than
her mother’s pocket. Then her moth-
er carried her off to find Aunt Viny,
and after that they went home.

The caddy was a good place for no-
tions. It already held some shoo but-
tons, a bad quarter and a recipe for
mangoes; also a little pocketbook con-
taining ten cents. That was Ben's. He
hid it there when he was going chest-
nutting, because the clasp was broken.
Now Polly’s peppermints went in, and
presently grandma, who had been buy-
ing nutmegs, put them all into the
caddy because Viny was talking, and
it confused her.

“Now, mother,” said Viny. “I’ve
come home this winter to help you.
I’m going to regulate the closet so we
shall know where everything is.”

"I know where everything is now,”
said the old lady.

But Viny was already clearing the
shelves and putting on fresh papers.
Then she set things back methodical-
ly.

"This old caddy of nutmegs,” she
said, "I’ll put in the other closet where
the eggs are.”

"It’s handy for notions,” said grand-
ma.

"Oh, well, this cracked sugar bowl
will answer for notions. I’ll set It

HE MADE HIS BEST BOW TO THE
DEAR OLD L \DY.

where the caddy was, and drop this
lump of alum in it."

So the sugar bowl took the place cf
the caddy, and when Ben looked for
his pocketbook it was not there, so he
thought ho did not r* member right. It
was disappointing, tor he wanted ten
•ems t«> buy a ball. SMI!. :b it did not

xuattei, for next day it was skate-

straps he wanted, and the next he had
a chance to buy another boy’s knife.
But he couldn’t find the pocketbook.

Perhaps Polly took cold the day she
went where Aunt Viny was unpacking.
She had a sore throat, and wore flan-
nel around her neck for two weeks.
The next time she went to her grand
mother's It was Christmas. There was
roast goose for dinner and all kinds
of pie. Ben was there. He had never
found his ten cents. If he had, he
would perhaps have bought a sugar
dove for Polly.

While the folks sat around the Are
talking, Polly, perched in a tall chair
with nothing to do, had a sudden mem-
ory.

She got down, ran to the kitchen
closet, and saw the sugar bowl. It had
buttons and alum and a broken spoo 1
in it, but Polly was not to be imposed
upon.

“Cuddy! caddy! caddy!" 3liw crl'rt
running up and down.

“It's tile old tea-caddy that she
wants,” said grandma.

"That's in the other closet. We keep
nutmegs in It," said Aunt Viny.

“Pep'mints! mine pep'mints!” clam
ored Polly.

The caddy was brought, and sure
enough when sho thrust her little hand
under the nutmegs she found her pep-
permints and pulled out the recipe for
mangoes.

"There. Mrs. Gray wanted that!” ex-
claimed grandma.

And now Ben was putting his owi
hand in. Yes, there it was! his pock
etbook and his ten cents!

"Well, I declare!” said Aunt Viny.
Ben sat down to consider. It was

now too late for Christmaß, but h*
might do something for New Year’s
Ho had heard Aunt Viny talk about
calls and cards.

Only the day before a hoy who had a
printing press had offered to print
cards, twenty-five for ten ccntß, and
every card was to have a picture of a
flower or a bird upon it.

“I’ll buy cards,” thought Ben, and lie
went at once to find the boy.

On New Year's Day Ben, clean and
shining, called Polly into the par
tor.

“I'm making calls.” he said. “This
is your call. Choose the card you like
best.”

Polly was delighted. She picked out
the prettiest card, with* "Mr. Benja-
min Dotten” and a pair of doves upon
it.

Then Ben went forth from neighbo;
to neighbor impartially. He was vert
successful. He met with smiles every-
where, and in some places he met with
apples and New Year’s cakes. Every-
body seemed glad to receive a card
with "Mr. Benjamin Dotten” upon it,
together with a picture.

When it came to the last he hesi-
tated. He was tired and wanted to go
home. It seemed to him he would
rather see his good, kind grandmamma
than anybody else In the world. The
last card had roses upon it.

‘'l’ll call on grandma," he said, and
running home he made his best bow tc
the dear old lady, and handed her his
card.

You never saw any one so pleased.
For more than a week she showed the
card of “Mr. Benjamin Dotten” to
every neighbor that came In, and when
the excitement was entirely over, she
put it away for safe-keeping in the tea-
caddy. MARY L. B. BRANCH.

A Now Year Sous'.

A|
HEN the year is

new. my dear.
When the year i-

new.
Let us make a

promise here,
Little I and you

Not to fail a-quar-
reling

Over every Un-
tiling,

But sing and smih
smile and sing,.

All the glad year through.

As the year goes by, my dear.
As the year goes by.

Let us keep our sky swept clear.
Little you and I.

Sweep up every cloudy scowl.
Every little thunder growl,
And live and laugh,
Laugh and live,

'Neath a cloudless sky.

When the year is old. my dear.
When the year is old.

Let us never doubt or fear
Though the days grow cold.

Loving thoughts are always warm;
Merry hearts know ne’er a storm.
Come Ice anil snow, so love’s dear glow

Turn all our gray to gold!
— Laura E. Richards.

Too Many Peoplo Wearing Decoration*.
There has been a growing complaint

in Paris that foreign decorations are
worn by many persons who are not en-
titled to wear them, and the French
minister of justice has taken steps t<

stop the practice. He has issued :
strong edict the illicit wear-
ing of foreign orders and decorations
The chancellor of the Legion of Hono*
recently discovered that the numtci
of persons exhibiting such Insignia was
in excess of the usual number of nu
thori’/atlons granted from his dcpurc-
’uent, hence the ministerial circular.

Liquid Products of Wood.
Over GO per font, of wood may be convert-

ed Into llnuhl. The atrongcHt hydraulicprea-
ure woulu not squeeze one-half of 1 per
cent, of moisture from dry wood; l|Mt by
puttliiK the name material Into an Iron re-
tort and converting It Into charcoal by
means of heat, the giiKcs and smoke, to the
extent of fully 05 per cent, of the weight of
the wood, may be cniideiiMod Into pyrollg-
neoua acid, from which are obtained wood
alcohol, acetate of lime and wood tura. A
cord of wood weighing 4,000 pounds pro-
duces about 2.05 b pounds of pyroligneous
neld and 700 pounds of charcoal. The pyro-
ligneous acid from one cord of wood pro-
duces nine gallons of 81! per cent, crude
wood alcohol, 200 pounds of acetate of lime
and about twentv-llve gallons of tar, besides
thirty-five bushels of charcoal.

After the pyroligneous acid Is neutralized
with lime the wood alcohol Is distilled off.
the lime holding the acetate acid In solu-
tion. After the separation of the wood
spirit, the remaining liquid Is boiled down
In pans to a sugar, which Is dried, and be-
comes the acetate of lime In commerce.
Acetate of lime Is used for making acetic
acid. Kully three fifths of nil the wood al-
cohol and acetate of lime produced In the
world lire made In the United States. A
considerable quantity Is also produced In
Sweden, and at the exhibition now being
held In Stockholm specimens mny be seen.
Over 15.000 acres of forest per yenr are
cleared in the United States. Wood alcohol
affords a perfect substitute for grnln alcohol
for maiiufacturlng and mechanical purposes,
and at less than one-third the cost. It Is
used principally as n solvent In the mnktng
of shellac varnish and In making celluloid
and photographic paper. It makes beautiful
dye tints. Is antiseptic, nml Is used for lini-
ments and for akin rubbing In bath houses.

TheLast Manon Earth■ lie i.imm .viitn oil r.Hrin
To recklessly experiment upon hlnißelf with
hope of relief Is th6 dyspeptic. Yet the nos-
trums for this malady arc ns the sands of
the sea. and. presumably, about as effica-
cious. Indigestion, that obstinate malady,
even If of long perpetuity. Is eventually
overcome with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
an appetizing tonic and alterative, which
cures constipation, fever anti ague, bilious
remittent, rheumutlsm, kidney complaint
ami feebleness.

“The man who doesn't get vexed at a bad
dinner Is no mnn at all.” “Of course not;
he Is an angel."

"Wheels are worse than horses." “Why7"
"If a man sees a woman coming on n run-
away horse he runs out and grabs the horse
by lhe bridle; If he sees her coming on a
runaway wheel ho merely gets out of the
"ny."

Ten Weeks for Ten Cents!
Strange as It may appear, that big family

naper, the Illustrated Weekly Sentinel, of
Denver. Colorado, (founded 181*01 will be
sent ten weeks on trial for 10c; clubs of six
50c; 12 for 91. Special ofTer solely to Intro-
duce the paper. Gold rings set with Rocky
mountain gems are given free as premiums.
Latest mining news and Illustrations of
grand scenery each week, also true stories
of love and adventure. Address as nltovc
and mention this paper. Write to-day. post
age stamps taken.

* “Love laughs at locksmiths,' you know."
“That's all right, but you never catch love
laughing at the florist."

No-To-Bac for Fifty Cents.
SO-10-IMC

■«»*

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. Mc.il. AH druggists.

••Do vou call this the ‘llandy Vol. Shake-
Sl ,wiri.< Yes." "Well. It Isn't: It's too
llule to prop up the window and too big
to prop u|> our broken-legged bureau.”

Dropsy treated free l»y Dr. H. H. Green**
Son* of Mliintn. Gn. The greatest dropsy
soct lallsls In the world. Read their adver-
tisement In another column of this paper.

••Why Is It that when a spinster gets a
letter addressed 'Mrs.' it makes her hopping
inadV" "I don't know. Why is it that
when a married woman gets a letter ad-
dressed 'Miss' she Is always pleased?* |

Star Tobacco is the leading brand of
the world, because it is the best.

"I asked Miss Gollghtlv If she believed In
Cuban autonomy." "What did she say .*'

"She said she did. and that It was easier
for her to believe iu It than to try to un-
derstand wlint It was."

“My Inisbaiitl gets vexed If I don’t take
an Interest In his business. flint's queer;
my husband gets vexed If I do."

Don’t Tobacco Spit and Smoke YourLife Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever.be mag-

netic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To-
Hac. the wonder-worker, that makes weak men

strong- All druggists,M)c. or 91. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or Now York.

“They say kissing will cure dyspepsia."
“That may be: but dyspeptics always look
so cross that nobody wants to kiss them."

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Forrhllilreii trethlng.imrum* the gum..rvdiirc* Inflam-
mation.allay* pain, cure* wind colie. Z.‘> rents s liotUe

"Jones has moved back to the country."
“Why?" "He said lie wouldn’t live In a
town where the neighborsobject to Ills keep-
ing his cow In the front yard.”

I'or lung and chest diseases. I’iso's Cure Is
the best medicine we have used - Mrs. J. L.
Northcott. Windsor. Out., Canada.

“Fine feathers make tine birds." “Not
much; fine feathers make ileatl birds."
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes, 20 for 5 eta.

“lias you wife begun making Christinas
presents yet?" “Yes: but thank heaven, she
emhrolih-rrd me a velvet lambrequin for (lie
parlor mantel last year."

11. A It. C'ougli Drops Cure. All dealers.
Bowman A Burleson, Denver.

“Mrs. Jinks Is us sharp as tucks." “What
has she done lately?" “She has bought
everything she needs, so that her relations
can't give her useful Christ inns presents."

To Cure Constipation Forever.

Take Cascurets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.
If C. C. C. fail tocure, druggists refund money.

"Do you think Julia will always keep on
mourning for tier husband?" "Yes; she is
going to marry a man named Black."

“MY WIFE’S LIFE.”

How I was the means
of saving it.

When the lungs are Attacked and the
symptoms of consumption appear, then
begins thestruggle between affection and
that destroying disease which slay* its
thousands annually. It is a happy issue

to the struggle when disease is conquered
and health restored. Such au issue does
not always end the struggle, hut it did in
theoase ofMr. K. Morris, Memphis, Tenn.,
who saw his wife wasting and weakening
and physicians helpless, mid then sug-
gested the simple remedy that wrought
the cure. He tells tlje story thus :

“Seven years ago, inv wife had a severe
attack of lung trouble which the Phy-
sicians pronounced consumption. The
cough was extremely distressing, espe-
cially at night, and was frequently
attended with the spittiug of blood. The
doctors being uuahle to help her. I in-

duced her to try Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
and was surprised at the great relief it
gave. Before using one whole bottle she
was cured, so that now she is strong and
quite healthy. That this medicine saved
my wife’s life I have not the least doubt.
1 always keep Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
In the house. Whenever any of ray family
have a cold or cough we use it, and are

promptly cured."—K. Morris, Memphis,
Tenu.

The question : "Is consumption cur*
ble?” is still debated, and still debatable.
It is easy to say that this was not a case ol
consumption. Yet the physicians said it
was. They should know. As a mntter
of fact, Dr. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has
wrought so many similar cures that it
seems to argue the curablcness of con-
sumption, in its earlier stages, by the use
of this remedy. There is no better medi-
cine for pulmonary troubles than Dr.
Ayer’s CherryTectoral. It gives relief in

cases of Asthina, and Bronchitis, where re-

lief has beea heretofore unattainable. It
promptly cures Coughs and Colds, I.a
Grippe, and all affections of the throat
and lungs. Heretofore, Dr. Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral has been put up in full size

bottles only, at fi.oo per bottle. To meet
a world-wiae demand for a smaller pack-

age. the remedy is now put up in half size

bottles, at half price—so cents. Write for
I)r. Ayer’s Curebook (free) and learn more
of the cures effected by Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell,

I Mass.

~
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GET THE

Walter Baker & Co.’s

tBreakfast COCOA
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious.

Costa I.eas than ONE CENT a cnp.

Be sure that the package bears our Trade-Mark. ,

Walter Baker & Co. Limited* I

(Established 1780.) Dorchester, Mass.
Trade-Mark. ... M

CATHARTIC jAVWdCOJteta
CURE CONSTIPATION

FOR 30 DAYS YOU CAN TRY IT FOR 25 CENTS. 1

RHEUMATISM 42 YEARS!
OIKKP lIV

®
SPENT HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS TRYING
TO CET WELL, BUT ALL IN VAIN, USED
“5 DROPS” FOR TWO MONTHS AND IS
NOW COMPLETELY CURED.

THOUSANDS OF CRATEFUL LETTERS j
RECEIVED OF WHICH THE FOLLOWING
ARE SAMPLES: j

[Trad* Mark. 1 Grinned, lowa. Nov. 17. IBV7. |
To the SWANSON RHEUMATICCUKE CO.. Chicago. 111.: Gknti.kmkn: I will state that Ii hud the Kheuniutism over 42years. Spent over Mno.oo In trying toget well, but all Invuln, un-

ill m.v brother-in-law gave me one bottle of “5 DROPS" on trial lust June. I used it for two ,
months, and I uni now a well man. I certainly believeIt Is all you claim for It. ami fully worth
themoney to anyone. I hone the public will benefitby my statement of iny own cuse. and any-
one wishing to write me will receive unanswer. N. Wittamotii.

CRUTCHES DESTROYED AFTER ONE^BOT |Wr
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., 167 Dearborn St~. Chicago, 111.: Slits: My wife has

been.suffering two years withRheumatism. She could nolgetabout at all. She has used about
one bottle of '5 DROPS." uudcan now go aboutwithout crutches. I never have foundanything
that did her so much good, and I hope tobe able tocontinue the treatment until she Isentirely
well. Jamf.s Wi i .i.i a ms. |

As a positive cure for Kheninatlam.Scia'lca, Neuralgia.Dyspepsia. Iltekache.Asthma.
Hay Fever, Catarrh, SleepesHiiess. Nervousness. Nervousand Neuralgic Headaches Heart
Weakness, Toothache. Karaclie. Croup, Swelling. I.a Grippe, .Malaria, Creeping Numb-

■'■•“FIVE DROPS” has never been equalled.
■IC nRADC” taken but once a day 1* • do** »f ililt great mm-dy and to enableall enffere.ra to inak*

w UnUrJ a trial of Ita wonderful curative pro,.ertleß. we will rend nut during thenext thirty day* *
100,000 eainple bo!tier, the each, prepaid bymall. Even a .ample buttle will convinceyou of Its merit. Heat ami
Cheapest medicineon earth. I.arg» bottles : t). tlnscsi vi.oo. for30 tlaya bottles for Not sold bydrug
gists, only bv ns end «<ur airani*. Arcuta wanted In new territory. Write us to-day.

B WANSON RHEUMATIC CUKE CO„ 167-lttU Dearboru St„ CUICAUO, ILL.

Haaaldhi* back was brokan by LAMEBACK, but A
all his strsngth cams back by usa of Qj&lkmm 1

St. Jacobs OilI builds iu», restores, CURES. *

nCIOIIT Dllrl on orders of 2000 sq. ft. of
rncluni r*ld Rooting or Wall and Colling
Manilla. Write for snmplcs and prices. The Pay
Manilla HoofingCompany. Camden, N. J.

IBENTS WIIfEDt^^SKX
samples. Several earn •l.Ouo y’rly.I\ «. lIII.JIk¥«rk.

ABkiilii MORPHINE and WHISKY HABITS■■■FIIIH MoMK CfltK. mink KICKK. nil. J. t.
VI■W UUITMAX, l.alirlls BM|.,CHICUO, ILL.

HDADCV MEW DISCOVERY:.1—
UllvrO I tpilfkreliefund cures worst

Send for r>ook «.f tintliiiniilnl*and todays’
troutmen t Free. Ur. lI.H.OKKZX’SSOXB.»U..l»,*Jx.

ENBIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS^
JOHN W MORRIS, WASHINGTON.D C.
LsU Principal Examiner O. 8. Penxlon Bnrcau.
3 >rx.IuI**lwar, 1-. uOjuJK*tln* claim*, stty. due*.

IC PE NSION
ir lIICKFORD. Washington. D.C.. they■■ willreceive quick replies. It.6th N. 11. Vol*.
Staff 20thCorps. ProsecutingClaim*since 18'’*.
m mmm ■ i a a a trial
n J! bottle
#m M £1 siBTMW ■ I ■m m ns.T*rr liaos.. « tut wr., aocnKarzs. vos*.

«CURE YOURSELF!
mg « for unnatural

bm liitrgi-H, indaiuiiiutioiis
rrltatious or ulceration.
>f in ii co u * membrane*.
I'aiiiless. and not aitrlu-
, gent or poisonous.

*•l4 by Oragglata,
or sent in plain wrapper,
by express, prepaid. fo»•I m or 3 bottles, fa.7S.Circular sent on r*qu**b

NEURALGIA
sick and Nervous Head-

acheB POSITIV «LY CurBd
in 30 Minutes, by

li’Mgige
JjyJ At all drugqitt* or sent post*

3 psid upon receipt ol ft.
FRENCH CHEMICAL CO.

356 Dearborn St..

kd Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Utxwl. Use
El In time. Sold by druggists. INI

s2ooo^
Whoever you are, Schilling t

Best baking powder is worth
more to you than the money it
costs.

Your money back if you
don’t like it.
A Schilling A t ompany

San Francisco H>l3

Or. GUNN’S £&
For People ThatArel A
Sick or “ Just Don’t!#|| | m
Feel Well.” I ILLU

ONLY ONE FOR A DOSE.
Removes Pimples, curs* Headache. Dyspapal* and

oxtlveness. 2Scta. a box at druggUtaor bv mall
bauipiaa Free, eddreee Dr. BoMilkaCa.Phil*. Fa.

yHE ALASKA OUTFITTER
S WIIATTO TAKKAM)WHATIT COSTS
W HOW TO BEACHTUB GOLD FIILDI■ nu.uiM.D ev JONES' Cash Storb■ ICB & 110 Front Street. PORTLAND. ORE.

liE PAYS THE FREIGHT Swim
Spare-Time Study

In bookkeeping.
engineering (civil, raechxnlcil,

1 1luntrated catalogue free. Btet«
. , .7" lnirrr.K-l Vhllmml feere.ee■«—• IxSlllll(?wYISI kathmal > «■»«»■»• Waaklaftoa,*. C.

SOUTHERN
Homeseekers’Guide

Every liomc»eek#r ehould add re." either J. t.
MKIIKY, A. O. P. A.. Menche.ter, low*; W. A.
KEI.I.ONP, A. O. P. A., Louloviile, Ky.. or B. O.
HATCH, I>. P. A.. Cincinnati.0., for » free copy of
the ILLINOISCENTRAL KAILROAD’i
SOUTHERN HOMEBKEKERB* GUIDE.

a|| No larger stock of
. I I rn Silks and Dress Goods
I I MJF V* in any market. The
0 I lowest prices Tor flaeai

goods, sample* free.
HAYDEN HKON., Omaha, Neb,

fej A TALK WITH MRS. PINKIIAM
About tho Causo of Auomia.

{-■l-JL I Everybody comes into this world with a pre*
disposition to disease of sonic particular tissue;

J’ ][Jr iln °t-her words, everybody lius a weak spot.
fk*J[ / In ninety-nine cases out of a hundred the

ty I / weak spot in women is somewhere in the liter*v*\) / / Jue system. Tho uterine organs have less re-
1/ ' B^B * 4lllce Bease than thovital organs; that's

’ ' * Not more than one woman in a hundred—-

nay, in five hundred —has perfectly healthy orguns of generation. This points
to the stern necessity of helping one's self justas soon as the life powers seem
to be on the wane.

Excessive menstruation is a sign of physical weakness and want of tone
in the uterine organs. It saps the strength away and produces auemia (blood
turns to water).

If you become anemic, there is no knowing what will happen. 1 f your gums
and the inside of your lips and inside youreyelids look pale iu color, you are
in a dangerous way und must stop that drain on your powers. Why not build
up on a generous, uplifting tonic, like Lydia E. Tiukhum's - A
Vegetable Compound?

Mrs. Edwin Emtio, 413 Church St., Bethlehem, Pa.,
says: “ I feel itmy duty to write and tell you that
I am better thun 1 have been for four yeurs.
I used Lydia E. Pinkliuin's Vegetable Com-
pound, one package of Sanative Wash, one box of
Liver I*lllB, and can say that I am perfectly cured.

“Doctors did not helpmeany. 1 should have been
in my grave by this time if it had not been for your
medicine. It was a godsend to me. 1 was troubled with
excessive menstruation, which caused womb trouble,
and I was obliged to rctnuinin bed for sixweeks. Mrs. (

Pinkham’s medicine was recommended to me, and, i '
after using itu short time, was troubled nomore withflooding. Ialso hadsevere
pain in mykidneys. This, also. I have nomore. I shall always recommend the
Compound,for ithas cured ine. and itwill cure others. I would like to have you
publish this letter.” (In such cases the dryform of Compound should ho used.)

Denver Directory.
dcnvcr Tint

AND AWNING CO.
f>ROCTtRS PAUNT ORE SACKS

1728 LAWRENCE ST.

CTATT nDC Sampling Work*, nnico Albany
olft I L UliL Hotel Block. Denver. I’ocketrof-
erenw t>ook. valunldoto ora stilppur*. mulled free.

SEALS.RUBBER STAMPS lion. Nov’Uy
Works A M fg. Co.. hdH IstwruneoSU I’.O. Bo* 111.

Cl ftDIQTC f'Gi.F.vx AVI-:, fi.ouai.go
rLUiIIOIO G2B Kith SI. rn. 1:114. Green-
bouhes Cor. Colfax and York Hts.. Denver.

2NI» Hand>li<<-liiiitr.>. Mining.I bigIne*. Boil-
ers. etc Send for prices. S. S. Machinery

Co., 1520 Lawrence. W'nridmuse 111 li Ac Market.

OPTICIAN
m*t«m S.wSSBWDenver, Colo.

OXFORD HOTEL Depot.' Strictly First
Cluhw. Popular Prices. ItAI*l*l,lilt A MOUSE.

MIICIPAI Ml-11l II A NIHSI-; Ol ..very descrip-
-1(1 UOIUAL lion, l ine Violin repairing. Hiring
price-list free I. UnsehenU-rg ,V«'o . Kilt radge Blk.

LA/AUTenIb'linl.le mid TrilHtworthy Agents to

If Mil ILU m?I1 Nursery Stock an ( iiiiiiiilmiliiii.
The Hooky Mountain Nurscrle*. Canon City.Colo.

11/Apn Alt I lON to. I 72J-172« A rap
n HHU ahoo Street. Furniture and llankrupsttH-k* Ixnightfor cash or *old on commission.

LITTLE GIANT HAY PRESS Bui?Best Huy I‘ress made. Bale lies. Send for Prices

---.GRAIN AND POTATOES”:!;®.t». K. Aid, |(520 10th Street. Send for Prlecs.
UK. C. «LBUOTT. I'iiion Block, Oppostte P. O.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
DCQT HKWINt; MACHINK made, drop trend,

i DCO | 127.76. Warranted live year*. Sent on
;approval. Write for partli-iilars. liH.NVEHSKW-
| INI* MACIIINKC(».. liills Curlls SI.. Denver. Colo.

I PIANOS $|00.00
[ by buying from MainilieHirer*' Agent*. Monthly
payments. Columbluo Piano Co.. lAtliA Curtis Sts.

1 flfl ITT Work by Improved Method*.1 I'l * 1 U Hi:AM COI.I, & SI I.VK.ltA WAf I'KIH'KSS PI,. 26 year* ex -nillln I perlenee. 01.1MJ01.1, and UKJU
UUMUI (iItAI)K SA.MPJ.KS BOUGHT.
I.AIIOKATOKV AND ASSAY OKKICK. IHO I-.1-6-7
FIKTKKNTII STItKKT. A. M. lIIAH Jk t.'tl.

A HKirriFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENT
! aB THIS Popular Wimxliiiuii Km-

'’leiii Solid(itdd, 11.36, Silver.
-1\ Hie. Woixlmeu and I’aelMo Clr-

fc-> W.J J ele Pin*. Solid tiold, (1.60.
; Kloctrlo Toy Motors. (l.fiO;
!Bell*, 7.mj. A.S. CAUTKKA CO . 73.11 Util St.. Denver.

KODAKS' CHRISTMAS
and take your own nhrttircH.

Any oldprice,9s.oo to f 100.00. KODAK WOItK.
lIIIomIbK EM.AKtiINtifor profcuHionaU
and amateur*. Tin- I’ortlttptlcal Hi Surgical
Instriinicnt Co., 1010Curtin St., Denver.

Something In
MEN’S ORBOYS’ WEARABLES.
Will mnkc the best Christmas gift. We
have everything that tho Man or Boy
can wear. Send for our Catalogue.

Skinner Bros. & Wright Co.
Mall Order* promptlytilled.

IbtI^VNI^^VKKNCI^^^DFNVEIL

Denver Public
Sampling Works,

M.C. SMITH, Prhiocnt.

ORES SOLD ON THE _

public market. Denver. Colo.

E. E. BURLINGAHE’S
ACCAV OFFICF And Chemical
/AOO/A I I I IVL, Laboratory.
Kstabllsbcd in Colorado, Snmplcs by mall or
t-xpre** will receive prompt nml careful attention.

GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Refined, MeltedandAxHiiycil or l’iirelia*€*(l.

AddrcK* 173tiantl 173* ijiwrenceHt.. Denver. Colo.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON EARTH!
The 4 . 11. Montgomery Machinery t o.

Mine outfitter*. 1216 to 22 CurtinSt. Denver, Colo.
. A JOBT Lihtkv. Oi l reliable Common- A,- /M Sen-e steel Whim*. flUh Staam Hout-

??■’ ?*-’ /Mk er*. (:•*!; Hand Hoi*t«, $25; Pro»i«ct-
-1 w orH Stamp Mill*. (HI), and up; ten-

£/■*•// II % Htnmp Mill*. Ml It. "tutnim, tMIl;
I & II U % CornUb Kollh, 12x31, (3611: 7xlo

® **- // JU vh Ulnke Crunher*. (2fh. ( billian

Ga* YOnglniw^Ci lbii*t*. l’lm-er mine e«iui|>-
ment* Tramway*. Car*, Skip* and mill* built to
FITTHKOKK. Ever, thing tiirxtcia** and up to date

v DAVIS SAFETY BRAKE

Provided with a patent AUTOMATICSAFKI’Y
BHAKKholding the load at any point, and making
thoworking of tho IIOISTKKperfectly safe.

Tin: F, ». Mils IKIIV IVIIIIKSI'll., I'mer, ('»!».

I "■! CLE6AHT-"-.
.. y lluy direct. Get th«

"" 1 No Money In od-

fflf llaiel.omr, ilurstilr Irf.lr,, 410.50

I*,> I lie *iux-r X,d,l>, **.**.

fore you buy. and -*'* nu>m->.

ELY MF’G. CO.. 307-309 Wabash flve.. Chicaoa

W. N. U. DENVER.- NO. 52»—1897
When Answering Advertisements Kindly

.Mention This I'apcr.


